
Physiology. -- "A direct proof oJ the hnpermeability of the blood
cOf'puscles of man and of the rabbit to ,glucose". By S. VAN 

CRE\'ELD and R. BRINKMAN. (Communicated by Prof. H. J. 

HAMBURGER). 

(Communicated at thc meeting of December 18, 1920). 

1. lntroduction. 
The question dealing with division of ghH~ose bet ween the red 

bloodcol'puseles and the blood plasma , which bas been disenssed 80 

of ten al ready in the literatul'e, bas come to tbe front again thl'ough 

reeent research. 
In 1919 one of us together with Miss E. VAN DAM pllblisbed a 

series of researches 1) whieh eleurly demonstrated that tbe pel'mea
bility of the bloodcol'puseles fol' glucose is intimately related to the 
process of coagulation, and that the bloodeol'pllseles of the frog and 
of man are fOllnd 10 be impel'meable to gluelose onl)' wben the 
eal'iiest incipieney of coagulation bas been prevented. In the case 
of tbe frog the physiologieal impel'meability eonld be shown by 

direct chemical analysis. 
Snch a direet chemical proof eould at that time not be given fol' 

the hllman bloodcorpuseles. In tbc osmotie experiments these blood
cOl'puscles were inval'iably found to be impermeable in eases wbere 
the blood had not yet coagnlated, and it was held tbat all the 
authol's who bad fOlUld the bloodcol'puscles to be pel'meable to sugal' 
had used blood of wlJietl the eommencement of coagulation had not 

been prevented. 
Shortly aftel' tbis publieation tltel'e appeared an article b'y W. FALTA 

and M. R[CH'l'I~R-QUI'l"rNlm 2) on the distl'iblltion of sugar, dllOl'ides 
and residual-N between plasma and bloodcorpuscles in the cil'cu
lating blood. Also these investigatol's came to the conclusion that in 
man the sugRI' in tlte blood occurt'ed only in the plasma. The 
method used by them could be eonsidel'ed as a direct chemical one. 
They determined tbe amount of sugar in tbe blood as a whole and 
in the plasma, and from these two val nes eulculated the volume of 
the bloodeorpuscles, taking fol' granted that all the sugal' occuned 

1) BRINKMAN and v. DAM. Arch. Intern. de Physiologie XV. 105. 1919. 
') FALTA and RlCH'l':mu-QUITTNlim: Biochem. Zeitschr. 100, 140. 1919. 
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in the plasma. 'I'he volume of the bloodcorpllscles fOllnd in this 
way COl'l'esponded in a large number of cases to that detel'mined 
in the haematocl'ite. 

Thc results of the Austl'Ïan investigators have, durillg the past 
year, been contl'adicted from different quarters by others who had 
used the same method, but had come to opposite results 1 J. This 
did not surprise uS seeing that FAL'l'A alld RICH'r~iR-QU1'l"rNlm bad 
used hirudine to obtain the blood plasma. 13efol'c them, ho wever, 
several othel' investigatol's had al ready Dsed birudine blood and had 
fOllnd the bloodeOl'pllscles to be permeable 

The explanation of this we thought could be sOllght in tbe fact 
that hil'udille does not prevent the fil'st phases of eougl1lation. Only 
aftel' this had been pl'evented in anothel' way it was found by the 
osmotic experiments that also in the hirudine blood tbe blood COl'
puscles !tee imp0l'meable to sngar 2). If FAT/rA and RICHTNR-QUIT'l'NEH 

in spite of llsing birlldine blood had obtained tbe same results, then, 
we thought, it was to be attributed not to the hil'udine but to the 
separation of tho plasma and bloodcOl'puscles by direet and rapid 
centl'ifugalisatioll. Whether, by setting to work in this way, thc 
bloodcorpllscles are indeed found to be impel'meable to sugar is, 
howevel', .still subject (0 grave doubt owing to the many failures of 
experiments done with hirudine blood by others. 

The great theoretieal and peactieal value of tbe question under 
discussion demands bowevel' direct chemical proot whkh can be 
regarded as being absolute. Also tbis we think carmot be said of 
the experiments of FAI/l'A and RICH'rNH-QUI1'TNI'iR. 

According to om train of thOllght su eh direct proofs tonld be 
given only by examining plasma which was free from bloodcorpus· 
cles and whieh had been drawn dil'ectly from the bloodvessels, or 
had been obtained outside the body from blood which had remaÏrwd 
perfeetly fluid without tbe adclition of a single one ofthe substanees 
which prevent eoagulation, for these, aftel' all, do not prevent the 
first pbases of coagulation. The amount of sugar in tbe plasma ought, 
if the bloodeorpnscles were impel'meab\e, to be able to be ca\culated 
approximately from the tota\ amount of su gal' in the blood, and the 
volume of the blooclcol'puscles 3). 

l) Sec f. i Biochem. ZeÏlschr. 107. 246 and 248. 1920. 
2) lhUNKMAN and V. DAM l.c. 
3) We say "approximately" because we want to take for granted for the time 

being that the blood corpllscles have a sbare in tbe socalIed restreduction. This 
is bowever very smal! according to the investigation of H. EGE (Biochern. Zeitscbr. 
107, 229, 1920) wh en delermined by the Bang-method which we used. 
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We bave succeeded in obtaining plasma in hotb of these above
mentioned waJs, first from the rabbit and aftel'wards from man, 
and in subsequently demonstrating iJl a di!'ect chemical way the 
impermeability of the bloodcorpuscles towal'ds glucose. 

IJ. Determination of the arnount of sugar J:n the bloodl)lasma 

of the rabbit obtained from a vein 'isoillted fl'om tlw body. 

To obtain blood-plasma from a bl01d-vessel oU!' primar,}' idea 
was th at we could make nse of Ihe property of the bloodcol'pusdes 
of female animals (especially pregnant ones) of settling rapidly 
compared to those of male anirnals '). Aecordingly we several times 
elamped the ma,rginal vein of a she·rabbits ear which did not show 
apparent anastomoses, Ihe rabhit being bound .on a I'abbit plank 
and the ear in question held vOI·tically. We did not slleceed, howevef', 
in obtaining sedirnentation in Ihis way, pl'obably because, aftef' all, 
there still existed small anastomoses on account of whieb the blood 
could still circlllate in the clamped vein. 

By anorhef' method, however, tbe desired I'esllit was obtained 

witb the same animals. 
AR'rHl's ') has fOllnd that when blood is kept in a vein which is 

taken fl'om Ihe body and ligated at both ends, the blood remains 
fluid in this vein, and, wllat is of gl'eat importanee witIJ regard to 
the question lUIder discussion, shows no glycolysis. Thi8 method foL' 
obtaining uncoaglllable plasma has, practically speaking, lip to thc 
present been followed only wilh the juglilar of tbe horse and is 
therefore known as the jugulal'-method. 

We have applied it twice to obtain pure plasma ft'om mbbits. 
Here we set to work in the following way: The jllgular on one 
side was laid open over a length of at least 4 ems. and dissecled 
free fl'om the neighbouring tissues and the gl'eatest length bet ween 
two of its confluent veins was doubly ligated at botb onds. This 
part wbich was ± 2 1/ 2 cms. long in bath cases wa,s then l'emovod 
from tbe body and held vel'tically. Seeing that it wOllld take 1.00 

long to wait fof' the bloodeol'puscles to settle down when the vein 
was bung up we plaeed it in a small eentl'ifllga! tube in wiJich 
t.he vein just I'eached 1.0 the bottom, and centrifllgalized l'apidly. 
Aftel' some minutes tbere cOllld bo seen throngh the wall of the 

1) F'äHRAEUS. Biochem. Zeitschr. Sll. 355. l1H8. 

2) AR'l'HUS. Arch. de Physiologie 1891--1892. 
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vein the dis/inct division between the dark mass of bloodcol'puselos 
and the pale yellow translucent plasma, The bloodvessel was then 
ligated in t.he lowest layer of plasma and a priek hole made in 
Ihe top portioll from which tbe oozing plasma was caught up on 
two piecês of Bang's papol'. In both cases we obtained enough 
plasma to enable us to make a reliable double de!ermination of tbe 
plasma sl1gal'. Simnltaneously with this blood was dmwn from a 
vein in the ea!' of the same rabbi! and in th is the amount of blood 
Bug.:t!' and Ihe l'elative volume of blood corpuscles was dOlermir)ed. 
'fbe result of both exporiments was tho following: 

a. b. c. d. 

Total Volume Amount of plasma 
Plasmasugal'. bloodsugar. of sugar calculated 

from band c. 

I. 0.266 % 0.194 0J0 27 0.2657 % 
~ II. 0.255 » 0.1935 21 0.265 

We bave ther'efore obtained with the jugular·method the I'osult 
almost sUl'prisingly accm'ate and aceordanto that in t/w case of the 
rabbit the blood suyal' occW'S alrriOst e,:eclusl:ve!y in the plasma. 
It caf! be remarked here still that both rabbits whieh wel'e opel'ated 
upon Und0l' a. light ethet' anaesthesia showed a Pl'onouneed bypergly
caemia. This hyper'glycaernia eould thet'efore be l'edllced totally to 
a hypel'glueoplasmia. 

Ill. 1'0 show the impermeability of t/te bloodcol'puscles of man tovJIlrds 

sugar by the parafjin met/iOd. 

'1'0 investigate also in the case of man the impermeability of the 
blood COl'puscles towttl'ds sugar along dircctly ehernieal lines we 
Ihs!; used the vein method for obt.aining Ihe plasma. Upon tbe 
advise of Prof. HAMBURGlm the umbilical cord was used as human 
vein. Through the cOlldencension of Pl'of. NIJHOJl'I<' and the house 
obstetricians of lhe obstetl'Ïeal clinic in Groningen we bad fot' some 
weeks at oUt· disposal perfectly fl'esb umbilical cOl·ds. We tried 
repeatedly [0 bring about in pieces of umbilical cord a division 
between plasma and bloodcol'puseles in lhe large "ein which conld nót 
always be tmeed distinctly, because this vein eould only wilh groat 
difficulty be dissected free fI'om the neigbbolll'ing tissue with vt~hieh 

81* 
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it was intima,tely eonneeled. Neitber by eentrifugalizing in suilable 
tubes nor by hanging up verlieally pieces of Jigated eOl'd elid we 
slleeeed in this howevel' in more than a [ew cases. The stl'ong 
contOl·tions of the most urnbilical cOl'ds and the consequent twistings 
were the cbief reasons fol' this. Only onee up to tbis did we sueceed 
in bringing about in a eord with few contortions, tbe division and 
eomparing the plasma sugal' witIJ the quftlltity of sugaJ' ill the 
blood of tbe corel as a whole and the relative volume of the blood 
eOl'puscles. Tbe eOllceJltl'alion of the s1lgnr in t!Je plasma was fOl1nd 
to be markedly higher that thai of tbe blood in the eord. 

It appeared that Borne of the large veins whidl are constanlly 
found all the smfaee of the foetal side of the placenta eOl1ld be 
more easily isolated and then centrifugalized. 111 tiJesé rhe blood 
remained fluid for a markeelly Jong time. Also in these cases we 
can up to th is boast of onIy OHe relia,ble determination fol' eom
paring the plasma alld the blood as a whoIe. This however also 
proved 10 be in favout' of the plasma. We have not been able to 
make a sllfficient f1nrnber of delenninatiolls by this rnethod to co me 
to a eonellision through thern whetbel' human bloodcol'puseles are 
pel'mea,ble 0[' impel'meable to sugar. 

We suceeeded in doing this in the meantime by anotbol' met.llOd 
viz the pal'affin met had ; one way of keeping blood uneoagulated 
withoutadding ono of tlte known substances is by colleeting it in 

tubes wbicl! have been thol'oughly eleaned and tÎlen \vaxed 10 make 
them perfectly smooth. By using thus small and narl'OW waxed 
tubes the blood colleeted in them can by rapid centrifugalization 
be divided into its eOl'puseular and plasmatie parts which takes 
plaee without the OCCllrt'ence of coagulation. In Jarger tubes coagu
lation took place faidy regulal'1y during the pl'oeess of cent.rifu
galization. Tbe way in which plasma was obtained now was 

very simpie. 
From a eal'efnllJ' eleaned tingel' tip in whicb a deep priek was 

made with a needIe, we allowed a few drops of blood 10 fall into 
two tuues wlJieh had been waxed shortly before the experiment. 
These were tben l'apidly centrifugalized for a period of from one 
to two rninutes anel the plasma then sucked off by means of a waxed 
pipette and dropped on BANG'S paper. At the same time blood was 
collected fol' Ibe detel'mination of tbe total amount of bloodsngar 
alld the relative volume of tbe bloodeorpuseles. 

Fl'om a numbel' of Ihese expel'iments eondueted wilh different 
pel'sons at difJel'ent times of the day the following l'eslllts wore 
obtained: 
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Total Sugar in the Volume of the Calculated 
bloodsugar. plasma. bloodcorpuscles. sugar of the 

plasma. 

0.111% 0.178 % 38 % 0.188% 

0.103 0.161 :39 0.169 

0.110 0.165 38 0.180 

0.135 0.223 43 0.237 

0.137 0.192 38 0.221 

0.111 0.188 41 0.190 

In OUT opinion t!tese Tesults alford a direct chemical proof tlwt 
the bloodcorJJuscles of man are f/'ee from sugaT. 

This decision wilI have to be taken into aCCOlInt in clinical 
examinations so that besides the detcl'mination of the amount of 
sugal' in tho whole of tbc blood the volume of the bloodcorpuscles 
wHl have to be detel'mined. 

The contmdiction whielt we find wit.lJ the many authol's on tbis 
subjeet I) we hold bas its ol'igin in the following faets whieh we 
will l'etllrn to in extenso later: 

1. Only in blood in which DO signs of eoaglllation have appeared, 
we find the bloodeol'pllseles free from glueose (hil'l1dine and ot.her 
substanees which are supposed la make the blood uncoagulable, do 
not arrest the very fil'st phases of the pl'oeess of coagulat.ion). 

2. The existenee of a glucose-eolloid-eompound must be taken 
into account. 

3. Experirnents whieh purpose tbe exarnination of tbe pel'meability 
of tbc bloodeOl'puseles towal'ds glucose with the aid of the intro
d uction of fresh gl ueose must be j udged with gl'eat cam because the 
l'elative permeabilities of the ft- and ~-modifications of the a-glucose 
whieh 1'8suit on solution of the latter are by no rneans cqual '). 

Choningen, December 1920. PhysioLo,qical Lab01'atoI'Y. 

I) See f. i. j<'Al/I'A en RICHTER-QUITTN~JR. I.e. 
R. EGEL Bioehem. Zeitschr. 111. 189. 1920. 
BÖNNlGEJR." " 103. 306. 1920. 
BRlNKMAN en v. DAM. Bioehem. Zeitschr. 105. 93., 108_ 74. 1920. 
HAGEDORN. '1 107. 248. 1920. 
l<~EIGL. "" 112. 54. 1920. 
M. B. W1SHAR'l'. Journ. Biol. Chemistl'Y. 44. 563. 1920. 
TACHAlJ. Zeitschr. I{ljn. Med. 79. 421. 1914. 
GRADWOHL and BLAlvAs. Jourrl. Lab. and Clin. Med. Il. No. 6. 1917. 

9) HAMBURGER. Proceedings of the Royal Acad. of Sciences XXI. N°. 41 XX V III 
p. 318 and 327. 




